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Friday 12th July 2019
A huge warm send off to our children in Year 6 who have left us today, ready
for their High School Journey! We wish you all of the luck in the world! We
know you are ready for the next stage and we are very proud of you all.
We are always asked about making the special videos from graduations, educational visits…available for parents to buy and are currently looking at permissions from the GDPR aspect. There will be a letter out next week regarding this;
please read, sign and return before the summer holidays.
For all of our children who have been in Year 6. Mrs Bindon has kindly edited one of the videos of the children when they were in KS1; this will be added
to a special memory stick, along with the Robinwood video, Leavers’ Song and
a couple of other things. We will e-mail the Year 6 parents next week regarding
the details of how to order this wonderful keepsake. Thank you to all of the staff
who have made this possible. Depending on the numbers required, we will confirm when these will be ready once the orders are placed.
Across school, the children have enjoyed meeting their new teachers this week
and look forward to starting next week in their new classes, every day. This was
in response to the feedback from several parents last year, who said they felt the
children should transition into their new classes and remain there during the final week. We recognise that some children find change easier than others, but
we feel this extended transition period will really help all children to settle and
feel at ease in their new class with their new teacher. It really helped last year
and the tweaks we have made this year, will only help to support this.
Please remember to drop your child off and collect your child at/from their new
classes from Monday 15th July. If children find the transition difficult in any
way, please liaise closely with their class teacher, in order to work together in
the approach we take. It is important that we all approach any changes with a
positive attitude, embracing changes, as we know this will have a huge impact
on our children’s mindset and feelings. If any children in Y6 are walking home
without an adult, please let their new class teacher know by writing a note in
their planner.
As always, we would ask that you speak to your child’s class teacher with any
concerns they may have along the way. That partnership is essential - thank you
for working so closely with us.
As mentioned previously, we are a NUT FREE
SCHOOL. This is VERY IMPORTANT as we need to
protect our children, in school who are allergic to nuts. In
order to keep everyone safe, please ensure that your child
does not bring in any products which contains nuts.

THANK YOU FOR HELPING TO KEEP OUR
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This afternoon we will be having our Governor Strategy Afternoon. This is an important part of reviewing the impact and achievements from this academic year and planning ahead Key Priorities for
September. Thank you so much to our governing board - your skills, challenge and support really make
a difference to our school!
Next Thursday, children are able to come in their PE kits. This is for the ACE Club Gala day. Children
with 100% attendance and punctuality will receive an additional session to celebrate their remarkable
achievements! Then all children will get to take part, with their new classes! A fun day all round!
Next Friday we finish school at the usual time. Kathy’s music concert is on after school for the Year 2
children who have been part of this club.
On the last day of term, we are raising school funds by asking children to bring £1 donations for our
non-uniform day. We will also have raffle tickets for the children to buy - these will be on sale before
school, on the playground for 50p at ticket.
We really hope to see you this afternoon at our Summer Fair – straight after school. All funds raised by
our amazing PTA and yourselves, go straight into experiences and opportunities for the children. So
far this year the PTA has supported: Year 6 Reward Day; Y3/4 Mayan Day; KS1 Workshops at Yorkshire Wildlife Park; whole school Pantomime visit amongst others.
Thank you all very much!
Enjoy the weekend

Well done to all our children and adults that came and joined us to do the Park Run. (Only some of you
are pictured above). Thank you to you all. Thank you to Mrs Harbourne and Miss Russel for organising
our involvement and for running it too, along with Mrs McKalroy. Well done everyone!
We are extremely proud to say we have some incredibly talented, resilient and amazing children who never gave up and persevered all the way to the end! #REACH

Summer term 2 2019
Date
Monday 15th July

Event

Time

Children to start in their new classes

All day

Children to be dropped off and collected
from their new classes.
Thursday 18th July

ACE Club - Reward Day

All day
Children to come to school
in PE kits

Friday 19th July

Mrs Kiersley’s music concert today

3.45—4.15pm

Friday 19th July

RPS talent final

For parents of the finalists

Break up for Summer

Usual time

Non Uniform Day
Tuesday 3rd September

Return to school

Please note; Monday 2nd
September is a training day

THANK YOU for your kind comments on our Facebook Page.
If possible, it would be great if you could add any comments to
the review part too, as these stay on there at the top!
Thank you for working with us to ensure the best for your
children!

Nursery Rothwell Park Trip

Thank you to all of the Nursery Parents and Carers for
joining in with our end of year celebration at Rothwell
Park.
It was great fun - a lovely way to end a special year
together!

